PRODUCTS from page 62

Plant care products are safe, effective

PEP plant food products contain a natural growth stimulant enriched with chelated micronutrients which promote rapid cell growth, disease resistance, earlier maturity, lusher foliage, brighter more abundant blooms and increased plant production.

PEP plant food is packaged as a ready-to-use liquid, a liquid concentrate and as a time-released granular. Special formulated mixes are for every type application ranging from lawns to decorative indoor plants.

Other NCF products include Kleenleaf shiner and Saf-T-Oil insecticide.

For professional lawns, PEP has turf products with growth stimulant that result in visual proof of filling divots or bald spots in 72 to 96 hours after application.

Circle No. 196 on Reader Inquiry Card

New line of mid-size walk-behinds is announced

Howard Price Turf Equipment of Chesterfield, Mo. has introduced a new line of mid-size walk-behind mowers.

Model WB48K offers a 48-inch deck while Model WB36K has a 36-inch deck. Both mowers are powered by a Kawasaki 124-hp air-cooled engine.

Standard features include top greaseable spindles, easily-removable deck covers, double drive belts, five-speed transmission with reverse, pneumatic caster wheels and individual wheel brakes. Models WB48K and WB36K are designed to be highly productive and maneuverable while offering the user ease of maintenance.

Circle No. 198 on Reader Inquiry Card

Remove surface stones in minutes

Terracare Products Company of Pardeeville, Wisc. has introduced the Stone Ex Tractor.

The Stone Ex will remove surface stones in minutes, Terracare says. The tractor is fully hydraulic and is used with a 3-point hitch. It can also be used for many other heavy lifting jobs.

Circle No. 199 on Reader Inquiry Card

EVENTS

NOVEMBER


8-11: New York State Turfgrass Association Turf and Grounds Exposition, Rochester Riverside Convention Center, Rochester, N.Y. Contact: NYSTA, PO Box 612, Latham, NY 12110; (800) 873-TURF or (518) 783-1229.

9: Guelph Turfgrass Symposium, University of Guelph, Ontario, Canada. Contact: Division of Continuing Education, (519) 824-4120.

9-11: Fresno Farm and Landscape Equipment Show, Fresno, Calif. Contact: AgFresno, (209) 255-0764.

10-11: 22nd Annual Clemson Turfgrass Conference, Myrtle Beach Hilton, Myrtle Beach, SC. Contact: Dr. Landon C. Miller, Horticulture Dept., Clemson University, Clemson, SC 29634; (803) 656-4966.

13-15: Southern Turfgrass Conference, Montgomery Civic Center, Montgomery, Ala. Contact: Richard Duble, 1003 Howe Dr., College Station, TX 77840; (409) 693-1656.

13-15: CLCA Annual Meeting, Phoneclan Hotel, Scottsdale, Ariz. Contact: Larry Rohlfes, (916) 448-CLCA.

14-16: Penn State Golf Turf Conference, Keller Conference Center, University Park, Pa. Contact: Dr. Joseph Duich, Dept. of Agronomy, 405 Ag. Admin. Bldg., University Park, PA 16802; (814) 865-9853.

18-20: Green Team Conference and Trade Show, Buena Vista Palace, Lake Buena Vista, Fla. Contact: PGMS at Green Team Trade Show, 12 Gallaway Ave., Suite 1E, Cockeysville, Md. 21030; (301) 667-1833.